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Letter From The President

June already!

And we are once again looking forward to a successful Yankee Doodle Fair,that event which provides the major funding for 
our Community Service grants, scholarship awards, Food Closet ,the Ruegg Grant and special contributions such as our 
donation to the Newtown Library.

Before urging you to volunteer at the Fair, I will mention that all of our programs do real good in the community. Despite 
an improving economy, the Food Closet remains busy, our community service grants assist other organizations to provide 
housing for those who need it, care for cancer patients, in-home nursing, and a myriad of other much needed services. As 
college costs continue to rise, the scholarship program becomes even more important.

If you would like to learn even more about what we do, come to the Grant’s award breakfast at 8:30 on May 23rd, or the 
Scholarship breakfast at 10:00 on May 24th.

As for YANKEE DOODLE FAIR, we have lots of volunteer opportunites. Leah Scherzer will be looking for help with 
Sand Art, beverages, face painting and tickets sales; Gourmet would like you all to bake for the bake sale (which is one of 
the best in town. We are lucky to have talented bakers in our Club) and as always, we encourage you to sell, sell, sell raffle 
tickets.

This year’s Fair is June 13th,14th 15th and 16th. Please volunteer, and tell your friends to come to enjoy Westport’s only 
remaining and greatest Fair!

Mary Lee Clayton
President

CLUB DAY
Our June lunch will celebrate America with salmon, orzo in a light dressing, fresh strawberries and individual cherry tarts. 
Match the décor in your finest red, white and blue attire. Please make your reservation with Colleen at the office 203-227-
4240. Lunch is $17.00. Thank you

Leah Scherzer, 1st VP leahsart@aol.com, 226-3042.

ANTIQUES
No Meeting in June

BOOK REVIEW
No Meeting in June

BUNCO 
DATE:  TUESDAY, JUNE 18TH  TIME:  7:00 p.m. – “chat & chew” – 7:30 p.m. games begin
HOSTESSES:  AUDREY RABINOWITZ & MARGE DIPIPPO  COST:  $5.00 INCLUDES:  Food, fun, laughter – and 
a chance to win $$$  NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!!

Wendy McKeon
222-0038

CANAL PARK LUNCHEON 
The annual luncheon from Community Services for the residents of the Canal Park housing  complex was held on May 3rd, 
2013. The weather was just lovely. The response to this year’s call for food donations was really wonderful.
About twenty residents were served and everyone seemed to have a good time. We also had our fun raffle with prizes of 
plants, balloons and candles.
“Thank you’s” go to my wonderful volunteers: Mary Attanasio, Mary Lee Clayton, Susan Fox, * Carol Goetz, Arlene John-
son, Rose Jordan, Jo Fuchs Luscombe * Sue Mahar, Wendy McKeon, , Audrey Rabinowitz, Vi Takahashi and Pat Wettach.                           
* = Hostesses

Patria Swann, Chair
Canal Park Luncheon
 
 
 



GARDEN DEPARTMENT
We will have our end of the year luncheon at the Boat House Restaurant located  in the Rowing Club,  521 Riverside 
Avenue,  on Tuesday, June 11th at 12:30 pm.   The cost of lunch is $30 per person. Please have the exact amount in 
cash available for easy payment.  RSVP to Vivian Rosenberg 227-4419 or vivianrose1@gmail.com
                                                                                                

GOURMET
No Meeting in June

LADIES WHO LUNCH
This month, we’ll be dining al fresco, right in the heart of Westport.
The SPOTTED HORSE TAVERN has proven to be very popular (and very noisy) in the year it has been open.  But 
we’ll be seated on their patio, away from all the hubbub.  I’ve eaten there a couple of times and enjoyed the food 
and ambiance.Their menu can be found at  http://spottedhorsect.com/#./menu?&_suid=13680365935460988948
1901748838  Date:  Tuesday, June 25, 2013 at noon.  Please let me know by Friday, June 21 if you’ll be joining us, 
so I can let them know how many to expect.  NOTE:  Please call or email me -- if you tell me in person, I may not 
remember.

Bobbie Herman, 255-1577 sangazure1@aol.com 

MAH JONGG
Mah Jongg meets every Wednesday from 1:00pm-4:00 in the living room. Please call Diana Zaslow if you are inter-
ested in playing.
Diana Zaslow, 227-1346 deezaslow@aol.com

MEMBERSHIP
Please join me in welcoming the following new member: Susan Marshall, 6 Tamarac Road, Westport CT.

Bobbie Herman, Chairman, 255-1577 Sangazure1@aol.com, Membership Committee
 
RSVP KNITTERS
No Meeting in June  Joan Miller, 203-226-7036  mmiller@optonline.net

SOCIAL BRIDGE
If you are interested please contact Tommie Ross, 227-2444

ZUMBA
Thursdays at 11:30-12:30. Everyone is welcome. Join us for fun, and dance to a healthier you. 
Classes are $8.00 with instructor Jill Franke. 
 
Leah Scherzer, 1st V.P. 



The BULLETIN
OF THE WESTPORT WOMAN'S CLUB
44 Imperial Ave
Westport, CT 06880

BAKE SALE
 It's that time of year again for the Gourmet Group's annual solicitation effort for the Yankee Doodle Fair. Group members 
will be calling or emailing Club members to ask for contributions for our Baked Goods Booth. Please be nice to them - they 
all hate this job, but if they did not do it we would not get enough to stock our Booth! If you are unable to bake this year, we 
hope you will consider sending us a cash donation, since these gifts provided a considerable share of our profits last year. 
We have some fantastic bakers in our Club. However, a contribution does not have to be extraordinary in content or appear-
ance, (although needless to say, we welcome those). People buy our goods because they are homemade! These days, many 
homemakers do not have the time to bake and look forward to the Fair for the kinds of goods our mothers used to make.

As always, we must conform to Health District regulations. Please be sure to comply with the following:

•All donations must show the name of the donor.
•All donations must include the name of the food item and a list of the ingredients.
•All donations must be wrapped. It would be very helpful if small items such as brownies, cookies etc could be wrapped 
individually or in small numbers.
•We cannot accept donations which require refrigeration, so no cheesecakes please.
•No item or frosting should contain uncooked eggs or egg products.
•No cream cheese frostings please.
•Items without nuts are preferred. If your recipe does contain nuts please make sure that this is clearly indicated on the 
label.

Please do not donate store-bought items. They do not sell. Save yourself a trip to the store and send us the money instead!

Please note that for your convenience there will be a "Drop Off Station" located by the road (Imperial Avenue) in the front 
of the Clubhouse, as we had last year. This will be available 9.30 - 11.30am, Thursday, June 13th - Saturday, June 15th.

We are very grateful to all those who contribute their time, their talent, and their assistance to our Bake Sale.

 

Lisa Allison Tel 203-227-9563; email Liallison@optonline.net
Barbara Gladnick Tel 203-854-0424; email Bagladnick@optonline.net
(Gourmet Group Bake Sale Organizers)

 

                
 


